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The movement . which , was started
by the members of the citizens' execu-

tive committee, of the. Grand Army
encampment to . mark .the' historic
points of . Washington ' with placards
permanently has been revived by the
Business Men's association." '

Two hundred of these sites were
marked for the benefit of the encamp-
ment "visitors,, each marker bearing s
brief history of the location or build-
ing. A small pamphlet was. Issued,
and each article had a number which
corresponded with a figure on the va-

rious signs. These booklets were dis-

tributed among the visitors free of
charge and were the means of thou-sand- s

of persons becoming more fa-

miliar with places made historic by the
'events of the civil war. , ,

Secretary Bulkley of the citizens' ex-

ecutive committee, who holds the same

11EUS AllD GOSSIP

T
ODD 1KD IITERESTISJ HIPPEJEGS,

frMii villa CJi NoVd 2i Late Wed- -

nesday evening on the farm o!Mr. B. W

Tneker near Winter rme. tw county,
tenant bouse occupied by John Evans:
colored, was desire yed; by fire. . ; E vans

and nil wife were away at work, leaving

their three email children at home alone.
AU the children lott their 11 ree In. the
building. It U not known how. the fire
started, vi''t --Zr'

', . Charlotte, N. C, Nor.'lfl.J. B. Ship--

- man, of Greenville, 8; G, died here to--
- 1rht as ths result of Inhaling gas. He
'

came to Charlotte yesterday en route to
a nntnt In Western North Carolina. He

missed hie train and was forced to re- -

niin overnight. On (toing to bed he
fulled to cut the arae let off. He wae 26

years old.

Wilmington. N. C j Not.' 19, A etory
reaches here that a eon of Mr. P. ' P

v Aflam, of Brlghtsvllle, Marlboro county.

8. C was sentiiome to hie parent this
week from Marlon a corpse! The young
man was attacked with typhoid fever
near Marlon, where he worked. . He

"went under the care of a "faith cure
f school," and those In authority refused

to send for a physician." .The young
man died and a prosecution may follow'.

Fayettevfde. N. C., Not. 19.A tele
. gram received In this city tonight from

Ellzabetbtown, says: u. csmgieiary,
who resldee three miles from Bladenboro,
was shot Monday night. He was car
ried to the hosDltftl at Wilmington. He

Is supposed to have been shot by Ed
DavW The no fence law caused the
hootlDg. Alerter received today ea.v

that Davt' house was brken open last
tiicht and the Dronertv left Intact. Davie

and his bor have disappeared and. ft
thought they were lynched. Further
news could not be gotten tonight.

Windsor, K. C, Nov. lfA stranger
who conducted himself w. I', giving fh
name of C. D. Darben. amvtfd here
Thursday night and pr.u ed work'
carpenter on the new depot , now,, hfng

built by the Wellington and Pow. -- vile

railroad. This morning just after be
ginning work he absented himself fn m
the i other workmen until - it aroi Eta

alarms Ahastyeearch was begun i nd
oon his body was found lying ft

downward, proj ting over the bank cf
the river, with his head and shoulders la
about two feet of water. It is bel!ed
that he had some sudden Illness, prob
ably an epllept e fit. ; .' ' , '

,

.Rutherfordton, N. C.t Nov. 19 One of
the moct nneatlonai trials to be recalled
In this part of the State was called in the
criminal court here yesterday morulng
the case against John McMahan, 21
years old, charged with the eeductlon of
Miss Daisy Mc Arthur, a pretty
old girl, living In the lower part of the
count v. The trial has consumed two
dayB, the court house being crowded
each day by many spectators. , Miss

told a pitiable etory on the stand
today, fine told how young McMahan
had made love to her, producing his love
letters, which were read In open court
by her attorney. She ea! McMahan
promised so fathfully to marry tar that
she could not help belfering him. SLe

s .' 1 t'se child was now cearly two years
ol j. The case against Lester Mc'Iahan,
tV-- rlrotherof John, charged with the

e ly ;.I;hs ilorence JcArtliur,
rc.fr.-- '..y 'IcArthur, 'will Le ca!! J

I y t"'. i the jury tatoa the ct.--e

of J " ' ?n. 'The tlirj brother,
11; ' !, w Li i ) wbs on ti e

l!.'if je l 'S v, ia-- ,

t t t : r t ' 1 ly a I -- y
r. r 7'
t' ? - '
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THEATRICAL SHOY?

EXPOSURE OF EAS03IC DEGREE

, ,. ; ; i.
'

imnsbuE PerformaiicB Promised Pro

. ceeds for Benefit of Lodge.

? There Is a, rare treat In store for the
people of this place In the way of. ama
teur theatricals, which, when fully under;

stood as to what Is to be the program,
will pnt every one on the qui vlvs to see

and hear the entertainment, wnicn win

be, besides an amusing skit by amateure
of rare histrionic talent, under tne mauf
agement of Mrs. Q. Archbell, ' a complete
exposure of one of the degrees ',f '

sonry, by members of the lodge, provide
permlnlon can ' be obtained from th
State Lodge, to which application he
been made, looking to that end.
. The nroceeds are to so to the KhjJ
lodge, which has never been fully
with rega'la and furnishings t!ne tie
disastrous fire of 1894, when the lodge
suffered a complete loss of all their Tra--

phrnalls.:'ri;;:;,iw 'i!-..,-

Everybody,- of eourse, that don't be-

long to the Masonic order, will be ant- -

ions to, see and learn the secrets of this
order, which Bas been so well guarded
for so long a time.

No one need think that they will barl
all about . Masonry but the sign anri

grips of a side degree WW be shown tneia
which will be. peculiarly Interesting to
members of kindred ' secret orders, who
can appreciate It better, kno wing some
thing about snch things themselves.
. The date for the entertaiement has not
been et jety but , an 1 organliatlon of

hose that are to take part In the skit or
fnrce, will be arranged next .week,' and
then tbey will enter into a series of re
hearsals which will be kept np nntll each
one knows hi or her part perfectly,
when the enter alnmeni will take place.

Everyone may look forward with
great desree uf Interest, becaoss some
thing oat of th regular' order, of thln
is promlned. -

WOMAN AND FASIIIC
" A Beautiful Gown.

Vivid and almost startling comMi
tlons are decidedly the vogue today '

dressy , wear, and be they not i;
bizarre they are the Very height x'
style, f This effect to' of a beai'.l:i;
soft material in a delicate pnsM rh
fhe waist 'is ' heavily 'adoriKci' W'tV

broad bands of heavy hue n:i;l n 'tucks and is trimmed wI'Ji a Kniti
black and white torpedo Ind. '

r , J
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3 b a t . rj I ".'.--'. bethan effect,
T 1 1 if f catvi!..! is very

y t. 'ii.e front of ti.e waist
i a c:: n i i, erl the sh-ev- Is a

!r r.1.: ',, t on the Li: Vp order.
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BEIT AID SHOT A WOXAI FIVE TIIE5

GQsHaiEus, Colored, Serionslj Ioiiils
" 4 " Palmyra Cox, Colorei. """""1 '

Gus Hasens, colored, went to the house
of Palmyra Cox, colored, yesterday and
became Involved In a row and beat bar
with metal knacks and shot her with
a pistol five times, producing wounds
from which she may not recover.
, The physician, who attsnded.fcer says
that there Is great danger of blood pots'
on setting in, as she is shot and beaten
pretty badly. The Cox woman was sick
In bed when attacked, and It was an
atrocious act, for which he should suffer
the full penalty if caught

Hatens "cut a stick" as soon as ha
did the deed and was tracked to the
river bridge by officers, where It was
seen that he got Into a buggy with some
one and went away. ,
. The cause ascribed for the act was
Jealousy on the part of Hasens, who,
"tanked np" and rent to the woman's
house, It Is thought with the Intention
of killing her,' In .which he very nearly
succeeded, if. In fact he hasn't.

Crimes of this kind are becoming en-

tirely too common In this section, es-

pecially among a certain discordant ele-

ment of Irresponsible negroes, on which
the heavy hand of the law should ba
laid In a manner that will command re-
spect for the law.

Hasens has not been apprehended yet. v

Trs--- "' JTtiiV"rj

Ho. 888EaIIeM Caala. .

Each of the words described contains
four letters. To form the second word
take the third and fourth letters of
the first word; to form the third word'
take the third and fourth letters of the
second word, and so on.
X A measure of length. 2. To cut

quickly. 8. A precious stone. 4. Like
wise. 6. An article of furniture. 6.
Just 7. A hard substance. 8. Merely,
9. A musical Instrument. 10. Repose.
1L To stupefy.- - 1Z To loose.' 13. A
bird. 14. Quality or peculiar turn of
mind. 15. The first word described. -

Ro. ar Letters.
When the Initials are supplied to

complete . the verse, they will spell
something which the verse describes..

--U the leaves come hurrying- - down;
kH. o dark and drear

--cased about, both dry end brown,
p tbere sprjngeth.. bright, and clear,
any, a little tongue of flame . .

ever seen In summer days.
oys are playing a new game , ,
trty watch their bonflrea blaze!
d and Ben and Jack and Will

etch thj leaves and pile them hUrtii
f they vnake the mounds with skill.

k In hand, to eftly ply,
very llitie Jeaf will blaie, .

molder, die, in smoky baie. ; . ,

2fc 301. Dlamoads.
Id L In letter. 2. A negative. .

8--

One wbo tt nes. 4. A bird. 5. A spir-
itual being. - 6. A resting place. 7. In
letter. " ' ' - I
II.!.' In sings. 2. Not good. 3. A

very good person. 4. A sumnier sport.
A trouble. 6. A conjunction, 7. In

singa . , .,''.', , ,, ,,.

Ho. StlSd Border of Worda. .

S T

Xxxzxx X x x x x X
- X X X X '

XXX X XXX X
X f X

"x ' ' x x X

t V X x - X

E " ' X X X' X
' X

( X x xxxXX X
4 ' S

From 1 te 2, relating to a festival;
from 2 to 3, worthy of love; from 3 to

a color; from 4 to 5, a garhind; from
5 to 6, upright la dealing; from 6 to 7,
intellectual ability; from 7 to 8, a royal
seat

Angles: From 2 to 3, fidelity; from 4
to 5, droll; from 6 to 7, tumult.

Ho. S '3. IUastrated Rebva.

Will Talk af Relattoa Batwaaa Hlaualf
. Aa Booasvalt aad lUply

t " t ' BlackbanU ..

Charlotte, N. C' Nov, '19.- -I U
here - that ; Senator Jeter i C

Pritchard will give to the press shortly a
statement that may eaass something of

sensation,' At present the senator will
say nothing for publication, but In an
Interview today be stated that In a few
days he would give out a statement to
the press, and be Intimated that In that
statement he would bare ' something to
say concerning the strained relations
which are said to exist between him and
President Roosevelt. The senator will
also embody in his statement a reply to
Congressman Blackburn, who is quoted
in an Interview ia ft Raleigh paper th
morning as saying that he protested

'from the first against Prltcbard'a "Lily
White" plan; tlat be was and Is opposed

Uo It, and further1 that he proposes to
stand by old Hue politics, , ,

Bl kckburn stated also that he wanted
nothing to do with any new-fangle- d p
itlcs. Pritchard arrived here this morn
Ing. Me Is one of the counsel for Messru.

Breess and Dickereon, the alleged Ashe
ville bank-wrecker- s. He expects . to be
here probably two weeks. ' :

"

AIRY OROVB.
November 20,

There was large crowd at church
Sunday. 1 '

Mr. 8herman Daughetv. of Close, vhv

lted at Mr. W. A. Moseiey's Sunday.
Miss Mollis Pittman, of Weldon. 1s vis--

Itlng in this neignoornooa. -

One fellow around here Is going to
burn the grass out of hts cotton paten, so
that be can pick it out.

Two colored boys on Mr. Lamb Tay
lor's farm last Monday had a dispnts
over a gun: atid la the scuffle over It the
gun fired off, wounding one of the boys
vary bad i v. 1 1 temuser. please in sucn an
item as this gt names ol partiesj.

The sweet potato crop to good In this
section. ''-- j g ''; j K; V

There will he a missionary rally lor the
benefit of home and State missions at
Airy Grove church, 8unday, November
23d, at 3 o'clock. The Sunday school Is
jrerjarinar nice exerc se tjvery body
nvfted to attend and help encourage the

children by their presence and collections,
Parents are especially invited to attend.

Fwer Gallons; Wears longer.

Ho. Pauletf.
lowns in England. .;

L Alhgnsst A' ' popular watering
place in thev south of England, cele
brated for. a battle In which a British
king was defeated and killed by a for
eign Invader. "

2. AeiodmtsnA-tow- n In. the south
east of England, which Is famous, for
Its hop trade.

3. Aohrwr A ; town In one of the
south midland counties, celebrated for
Its public School, founded In the reign
of Queen Elizabeth. i n

4. Iodnrws A town in a south. mid
land county famed for Its castle, Which
Las long been a royal residence. "

5. Ooubmsttrp A town in a county
on the southern coast the best fortified
town in the kingdom. , '. -

' So. --

Behead to charge and have a tooL .

Behead to watch and have close.
Behead to vex and have the whole.
Behead a strong wind and have malt

' ' 'liquor.
Behead kindred and bave a preposi

tion...
Behead keen and bave a musical in

strument
Behead to Injure and have part of

the body. -

. Key to the Pauler.
No. 850. Mixed Syllables: En-gln- e.

At-tac- Leo-pard- V Mem-ber- v LeMer.
"'

Lea-de- r.

No. S51. Illustrated Geography: Key
West - Cape Horn. .

Na S"2. Kiddle: Eime, rhyme.
ISO uu3. Arithmetical ' Ihizzles: L

Fourteen. 2. Four. 3. Four. 4. Six.
1. Fifteen, sixteen, seventeen. 6. Eight-
een, tweiity and twenty-two- .

Ko. Col. Acrostic: Iiiitlals Grapes.'
L Grains. 2. Kaceme. 3. ArpeaL. 4.
I'Lilip. 5. CnameL 6. Sandal

No. E". Jumbled Rhyme:
Do something nor ever of mighty deeds

dream;
A Citi cm f a plate U worth two In th

.'til Known TroverLs: L
A r- - e fntbers to r ' t 2. A

t . J. i,vc 7
'Iter l: 4.'I!or e 13

r h I - ?
V ' t v

; T 7. : -- cr
3 f I cf
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State vs. Abe Mason, secret assault
Guilty of assault with deadly weapon,
12 . months t on V public roads.
This was the case of assault up-

on L. D. Msrritt, principal of colored
graded school, last August st night at
the school buUdlng. ,

8tatevs.O. H. Harrison, Henry Gra
ham,, and Richard Faucett, robbery. Con- -

tinned on account oi absence of Stats
witness, ,..ikA . .,,,1 .

'

i 8tate vs. John Davis, perjury. Guilty.
Penitentiary 3 years.

Aaron Blount was sentenced to the
penitentiary for 3 years for setting firs
to the guard house. ,

' State vs. Calvin Clements, murder. The
prisoner was arraigned this p. m.
- Stats vs. Willie Jones, burglary. The
ptlsoner was arrp'ii.wd this p. m.

State vs. Louis Brown, gambling,
Staa vs. Jno. Carr, larceny. 6 months

on public roads.
State vs. Henry Tucker, assault with

deadly weapon. Ga'Uy. 60 days on
public roads. ,

8tate vs. R, A S. Burks,' forcible tres- -

pas. " ' .

Ootton Market. .

New York cotton market today: No--

vmber, 8 24; December, 8.29; Jenuary,
8.28;. March, 8 20; May, 8.21. Local
market, 1. , '"--

Rsaolutlona of Respect.
The following resolutions of respect

to the memory of Mr. W. 8. Herbert, by
Ctnston Lodge. No. 66, K of P.; Nov, 20,

1902:
Wbekiab; for the first tms In our, his

tory the Angel of Death has Invaded our
ranks and taken from us an esteemed
brother and charter member of our lodge,

Walter 8. Herbert, who' departed this life
Not. 16, 1902, be it therefore resol ved

1st.' That In his death weacknowledge
the loss to this lodge jf. an esteemed
and beloved brother and charter member,
and to the i dimity tf one of its most
valuable citiz-u- .

2d. That w title ws cannot but deplore
thexleath of onr brother, who has been
cut off In the prime of life, yet ws bow ?n

humble iiubmlsslou to the will of A I

mighty (rod, ktiiiw'ug that he dueth all
thin it i. well. , ,

3d. That we eympa'his deeply with
the bereaved family and would enmmend
them to the care of a loving Heavenly
Father. -

4th. That acopy of these resolutlonsbs
furnished Tha Klnston Fm Press and the
Carolina Pythian for publication; also to"

the family of the deceased, find that i
copy be spread npon a page of our mln
ntes. -- . - -- ' ;

j. T. H. FiULKNBB, V

' U. O BBOGOEN,
. D. BROWH,'

Committee. '

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Milwaukee has a bowling club four

of whose members weigh 1,000 pounds.
A sparring exhibition was recently

held in Kansas City for the benefit of
church. p

.
Two motor cars are now; carrying
issengers between Bulawsyo and the

outlying districts.
Licenses, were taken out for 422,633

dogs last year in Ireland, the amount
raid being '42,269 6s. t , : u

The cholera in Egypt is decreasing.
Ihe latest statistics give 793 as the
total number of cases. There bave
been 64? deaths.

Twenty years sgo the total bitumi
nous coal output of the United States
was about 50,000.000 tons a year.
whereas now it la not. far from 250,- -

- - ' ' " ' '000,000.

An order for 18.000 eight horse plows
to be used for breaking up the virgin
soil in South Africa' has been received
by the Farquhar Agricultural works at
York, Fa. - ........

German manufacturers of machinery
have recently received orders for 100
locomotives, representing a value of
6,000,000 marks, which will go to Slam,
Italy. India and Denmark.

A writer la the Ilevue de Taris de
clares that many Frenchmen hope that,
some day Sjinin, the most fertile and
most ill poveruecl of European coun
tries, will becu;ne French soiL

': '"! Ai: -- V the French minister
cf war, is to improve the Lea J- -

r c f tl ? rrm.ra army. The rrc :.t
1' ' r ! c ' ? rt i to tire c i- -

t; - Hi i:o s C ree to t' e r 7
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position with the Business Men's asso
ciation, Is in favor of petitioning con
gress to make an appropriation of $5,- -

OOd for the marking of these points of i
interest permanently. It Is Mr. Bulk
ley's Idea to , have placed at each of
these 200 sites bronze tablets bearing
Inscriptions relating to the history of
each respective point .

V: The Hew District Building.
It will be at least three years before

the new District building is' ready for
occupancy, and it Is likely that It will
be nearer four - years. Such Is . the
statement made by Supervising Archi
tect James Knox Taylor of the treas?
ury ; department regarding t the im
provement. In which the people of the
District of Columbia are much Inter-
ested. The plans for the structure, ori

which twelve architects are working
In competition, are to be submitted by
Dec, 8.- - The decision of the Judge
chosen to - make "selection - will - be
made immediately after the receipt of
the designs. Following the acceptance
of the successful architect's plans, the
winner of the competition will take up
the work of preparing the drawings.
plans and specifications. This task, it
is estimated by Mr... Taylor, will take
from eight to ten months. This done.
the work can be given over to the con
tractors probably about a year from
now. x

The erection of the building will re
quire, Mr. Taylor says, from two to
three years from the time the con
tractors start on the work. Consequent
ly the end of 1905 is about the time
that T Washingtonians can expect to
transact business with their local gov--

ernment in the new structure devoted
to Us purposes. The limit of cost set
by congress for the building Is $900,
000, excepting mural decorations and
painting. . . ,

HcKlaler's Favorite Parrot.
After an absence of about six months

Loretta, the famous talking parrot, to
which the. late s President-- McKinley
took such a fancy and liking, has re-

turned to Washington and to her old
home in a bird store on Twelfth street
Loretta is without doubt the most ac-

complished talker In the city and one
among several of the best talking birds
in America. She Is a Mexican parrot
of the common, yellow beaded, green
(with a patch of red running along the
border of each wing) variety found
throughout the seacoast belt of our
sister republic. For something in the
neighborhood of; six months Loretti
was at the V hite House, where sue
Improved her English, doubtless by lis-

tening to those who came and went
from the executive mansion. ; -

Loretta not only, speaks good Eng
lish, but sings different sonirs as well.
nd can swear a little when occasion

demands. While at the White House
she used to amuse the pros; ' nt . by

nging "All Coons Look Alike to Me"
rhenever a colored person, coachman
r uomettic cri'carea about tier cage.

Kt-io- ' worth Inn, tit Ashevi'1 was sol
r fore '..i'eure cf mort '; Wede-y- ,

t , 'r f J "0,C . ). The nior' -
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